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Ijmb'i- That M lhee r'L'hts, juvern-mu- ll
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' M powers rruin the consent of tho gi.vehi.,1."

Third: TUnt to the Union of llio State thia

..lion owes It uiiprece.leuted Imreusa in populu-lt- d'

iU aurpriaing development of mutamil

ll rapid augmentation of wealth; in

at home niid h honor abroad i and ve hold

jsabborreso all enliewe for disaniou, tome fium

shalerer aourca lluy mays "d c.iej;riiluhite

tht eauntry that aa l!e(jub!lcnu .llcnib.r ur Cou-

nt baa altered or countenanced a tlirrat (if

Dimocrritio Mcinbera of

CuPgreaa without rebuke aud wild uppluu-- e from

Utir uolit'cnl aMoeialwi and we druuunu thwe
lirejua(diunion,iDcaaof a popular overlhmw

iftlieir aKinleiiey. an df uying Ilia ilul priiioilea

4 a freu Uovernnirnt, and aa au aruwjl of

tieawn, wliicb it ia the inip. ralive duly
ofap ioillguunl peop! atruiigly to robuko and lor.

tier ailence.
'

fourth.- - That tba maintenance iuvinlato of
liie rtf'" tbeSiauH, and epiially the right
of mil Slale lo nlvr and t'omrul ita own duuir-i- k

iiiktiuiliune, aci'unJiuir (uileuwn juiiguiriil
ia twnliaJ U tlmt b iluuea uf poner mi

uli.ih the peMection ami enduruiMa) uJ uur io!il-i-

laiih ileuriulii, uJ wo deuouii':a

uu4i by aimed turce of any Mule or lmnory,
mi inrnler under n hut prclext, aa uiuuiig tuu gruv

ei m crimea. i ..i
Filth: That the pnaeut I)cmo-rat'- A.lm'n

kmii'U h it far txcecdrd uiirwursl api:rliriiaioiia
in iu iiit'iunireli'Wi aubMcrvirni.'y lu the exuciimia

ul reitiiiual uik'reat, aaia reiwhlly eviAnnnita
iffaie exeit.ona to Ihrce Ihu iiifumoua

Coiwliliiliou upon the prulwtiug ienple
i,(Kanu in omwruiui ihepoi wiml relu'iou

nwilrr an I lervant In involve an unquuli-uV- -l

property in pernou in ita euiori-e-mni- l

eveiywliore, on lull. I uil I aru, llnniirli tho
uilril unoii uf ('ungl eit uud Ihe l''h ral Cuima, 01'

llio fittrme prHriiMuua of pureiy luciiliniuirat,
Mi ius'Uerul and niivm y nhune ul'lhepiwcr
iUnbc3 to it by a coufrlilU p-- - - -

Sulh: Than the pe iple j'flly view with alarm
liir irekirHi rxlruv.nih e wli'nli p' rvudu ivery
d,nnm Hi .f the Kiilorul U.iieruiii Mil. th.il a

it'iirii luriglit eono uy and a'.ouiiiituuiliy ia .f

lu arreal llin Kyulnn ul' plmnler uf tin.'

c iiriiaury hy fKvnrc.i pariisaua; hi'e the re-i-

ilariling develiiim ninof iMiid .! cornip icm

n the Fe br.il metrnjiolia, nil. .v thai an enu'r

clwif ofa.!inii:blratiun la 'ni;uMI;v. ly ileinan lid.
. Sirmth: Thai ihv new ilojinti that ti e

of iti own furoi- - c.irrii Slavery into any
Mall the Terr. lotii-- of tho United State", ia a
Jtagrroin political hereby, at variance uiih the
rtpLcit proviaioiia of thai iuirunieul itself, with i

iiiorueoii expiwition, nnd w ill Ipgialnlive ami

jilkiil prrccdem, ia r.vo!u;ioiiary in ita tendency
indtubvenive of Ibe peace mid harmony of the
eNMn.

Euhth: That the normal conJItiun of nil tho ter-ri.-

nl'the Unit, d Suili a ia (hat of Free'luui: llmt

a.oul irpjb'xati father.i, wheu they li.id nuolMied
ilirtry in all our national lerrilory, ordained tint no

pmoti iliould be di privod of lifo. lib. rty, or pfop-rn-

w.thout due pmci sa of law, it lie.'ciuir our
duty, by lrg'lation, whenever eueli I. ia

.Msry, to maintain thia pr.iviaiou of the
igaiiiFt all attempt to violate it : mid. we'

deny the authority of Gnjres, of a Territorial
ht;'!ilure, or of any individual, to give legal
ewtence to Slavery iu any Territory of the Unil--

Suits.
A'iiWi; That we brand the recent of

Hie African alave-lrad- under the cover of our nat-

ional nag, aidvd by perversions of judicial power,
Ul crime ag iiimt humanity, a burning ahame to
aar tuiiairy an J age, aul wo rail upon Couorv8 lo
take prompt nud efficient measure for the total
m.l filial supprr.ien of that execrable traffic

Ttnli: That in tho recent vetoes by their Fed-tr- tl

(joieruom of the acta of the I.eg'shtiirea of
Kiiauaml NeliraKka, prohibilingSU 'ery in Omra
Tenilori, we find a practical ilhwtrat on af the
b4 principle of
aml piiaalariovereignty, emSodie.) in the Kanaaa
tklNtbraika bill, and' a denunciation of the

and fraud involved therein.
lenf.- - 'I'Jiat Kansas should of right be

admitted aa a State under the Conatilu-t-

recently firm?d and adopted by lier piiple,
oil icecpifd by the House of riepreacnlulivia.
Ttelftk: That whilo providing revenuo for the

"Pfeetof the General Oovermn duliei up--

mipoBia, aound policy reqiiirea audi an adjusl- -
af thew impoiita na to enoouraKe the

induetrlal iiiteretH of the whole
Hiinlry, and we commend that policy of national
wchanjm which aoenrea to the wal king men lib-- il

waj,, e ajricul uro remunerating pricea, to
ejMiiieaarid nianufduturerann adequato reward

wlbeirilti'l, labor, and enterprise, and to the
prosperity and independence.

'b'tttnth: That we protest aaintt any rale
wwtnitiontoothera of the public lands held by
ll Kttlert, and aainst any view of the free

tteod Po'icy which regarda the aettlera aa

7'' UppliCiinta for publio bounty, and we

"! tba paarage by Ctingrefa of the c mp'ete
iliarctory Homestead measure wliieh has

pasted the llonse.
T''""hl That the Tiepublic.nn party la

in our Naturalixalinn laws, or
M siaja leuialation hy wliich tho r'ghtaof c'ti- -

"'P hithette accorded to imnvgranii from for- -
Ms shall he abridged or impaired; and in

ri'kT J1 ru" tnA effici,int proiei tion to the
allcWauf citiicna, whether native or

"liied. bath at home and abroad.
K( That appropria'ions by Coiigreea for

tin "arnor lmprovi'inents or a national
Jtter, requ red for the accommodation an.1 re- -
Jj"n5 f t existing eomrrcrce, are unthi.riied by

a. notion and i fi"ed by an oblicdiion of

V ,n n"nent 10 the lirea and i.rvpeity
''minis. -

k Thlt Bli,ro'l t" the raoific Ocenn
"J"iMeelf demanded by the inleresta uf tbe

lh' ,he federal Government
"r." bnmediare and aid in ita

!j nIi 'T' nd "'' P"rli,r'i',I'y thereto a Jal--
m."' "ho,',d b Pfomp'ly et.b'i?he.l.

ZT ' r'nal,T- - h:vin lhu rf;h oar
ra?r?,',m rrw " '""'l 'he eo-- it

aw- eilren, h .iee vr differing on oth-V- r
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Writer
0r tf most honorable families bring
!T,with00t shoes or stockings, or

w.d gown; or write to tlieir mammas
ev2,hry hT marrMMl Mollv Mcgr, the

Z1 "Ter'1 d"5Thter. thebotr, do
.!. ?Btwn- - "J thn old men do it tt
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; nd tbere is ubcat as much
one s S5 at tbe otbex.'

A. "Weekly Nowspai.cr, devoted to tie Interesti of the Laboring Classes, and advocating tho side of Truth iu every isnue.
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From the commvnccfiic-it- t of tliu utoro up to
Urn 31st July, 1800, not counting nutcg

uii 1 it. ..
' li:otluu. It r,.l.,r tbtin 1 ...noyd

Owing on notcx,
111 2?itl",y l,'ou,J y',M " Union"excliunge, cl k Lire, &C.1.053 81 pruu.i.s ratlur tlmn bo tl.rowu into . luw- -

Total, stock and '

$3,130 59
On tbe other nidu ia found

Merchandise aud cash, Including store fur-
niture, exchange notes and

. $o,119 81
oioro Louses, dwelling house,

gronury, lols, ut coht, .3,472 13 business injured my hrultli to discharge
Inkrest on stock notes, 22 60 my obligation. Tho latter Iiuto dotio

. without or asking have
,

' $10,214 Oil been asked by several iiu mbera to iolute
weuutmioc-- aim umcuicuness, ,uu 6'J tiia rules of the foinpuny

And there rcmuiua in fuvor of
operation,. $2,084 07
But this gain does not show the merits

of tho Union Storo trade in this experi-
ment without further explanation:

1. Out of the stock paid, ubout $4,838
have been paid in produce, nt a disadvan
tage from cash payments of at least twenty
per cent., for shingles, lumber, flour, Ac,
could have been bought by exchange, with
a pront on thegooils, saying uolliing tcrpriso, I have been disappointed little in
tuu auoptcii oi taking produce for but promises of
stock at ten to fifteen cent, higher than

would buy. liicu to the gains
proper . , $2,081 07
should, be odded the twenty per . , ;

- cent, ou $4,333 paid iu produce, 807 05
2. Four mouths' canvassing for

stock and collecting, nn ex- - '

pense not to meet in the pro-

per operations of tbe store,
3. Lost by lire, ...

in

For

aud and
duo

fear

cusu

t

guide)
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poney
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' ' ' ' I am liappv to that

nc gams cousiikie.1 .' company' embraces persons of
. uj v.i tlioticht und correct

$2,500 of gain may be that, all
counted for nut- - taken with the

the goods are invoiced at community "
original not My " Union" have

to members been made an n in my memory and a
average rmlticton of about twelve to
eighteen per cent, below common rates.
In short, commencing with only $450,

friends to correspond with that sum
of money; - w:h' n" 'Miperabnhdance o(
"milk in the distance,
ready to shout at our Bucerss at
onr failure; with the would-b- e "uristoera-cy,-"

who know as much of original thought
and enterprise as a exerting their

iuilurncn against 'us; with hard
times and declining prices for our farmers'
product!, to work against, wo have, com-

mercially, done well. But wu done
more tlmn this. have maintained cor-

rect morals iu trndo the one price sys
tem; we have encounigr d home manufac-
tures; our trndo with the Willamette
Woollen Company during
the has been ubovc $3,000; our
exchange Oregon boots, Ac,

$1,000, besides variety of trade iu

other ai tichs. Pecuniarily, the
has succeeded beyond tny most sanguine
expectations. It has just reached a point
where it can btyin to trado with some-degre- e

of With our whole stock iu use
it would do three times the trade
double the profits. .

The new plan of trade, not yet eulered
upon, of selling lo ull ul.ke, "with small
proOts and consequently greater sales to
the public, making a dividend to members
nt the of the year to
their purchases, would no doubt great-
ly to the j opularity of the " Union
Vet, the present iiiilicniions are that it
must ceuse to exist. Whether this be my
fault or that of some otto else; whether It
arises from aVe-Iieil- ignorant selfishness
in me, or a few of the members, or from

inattention on pnrt of members gener-

ally, or all three taken together, every ooe
may exercise the American privilege of
thinking for one thing 1

can congratulate the friends of entur- -

tcrprisc, that it discontinues business,
uobody heavy losses; that it

dies iu with the regrets of hun-

dreds of good meu nttcuding
it. Unlike tbe usual departure of our un
successful houses, it leuves no

bitter curses from injured creditors aud se

curities. ......
If it be a shame that property be

sacrificed for half or less than half its

value by a forced sale, to the injury of men

who have acted tlieir part let
shame where it belongs. The

active spirit in creating this trouble is very
well represented in the conduct of three of

our members. One, because 1 would not
pay him six dollurs and fifty cents bar-

rel for flour, when the Store was selliug for

six, because be could not get fifteen

dollars without giving anything for them
denounced the institution, and has since

done all he could against it. Another
ofiended because I would not

twenty dollars for when the
Store had no need for it when

could be bought for Had I em-

ployed as clerk in the store, or carpen-

ter, he no doubt would have contiuued
well satisfied; my reasons for doing neither

a poor article, that tire of

warrant. This oecame outlin-

ed because I would not follow dictate
the price batter; and be hate

pietsed with Union" Le
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theM iiulividtiula is, tltfj ure proftwors of
Clirwiiiiiiiij,

No one iicpi ren1r tlmt tbe warm
fritnil of the Union" iliould consult tottZ UM,bZlii by

liideMciliicni,

evfii few trouMinoine mcmU'rn th.Ht

suit a community where liruorunee. rrci
udiee, nud money might Jfojinrtlizo tbe
result.

myself, I liar but a few words to
ny. I hure aervod tho of thia

Couiiany faithfully with a view to the
ireneral irood. I Iiuvh nri'liTti fl m mrn

two

I
favor. I

7.0,1a''

in trade, and
nare incurred their displeasure for not do-
ing it.' It Is fo fur in
trust bastow favors upon friends that
soma conclude are slighted if they
uon receive lliem; for they cannot com
prciicud how (taking political corruption
us the an agent can treat all itnnur- -

tiiilly. In my three or four years' labor
with the Union Moro, 1 have learned much
of human ignorance, human
nuu goodness. In ull mv calcula
tions with regard to tho success of the

about
one thing, viz: the men.

per

be-

came

rom tins cause I found myself in the
Union Storu agency with $459 capital.
and obligation to the cause and to
inuivitluiils to work out a result. I am
better satirGed than ver that tho
principle ia that it is the only way
by which laboring men can protect them-

selves acninst OL'irrcssive that the
onn fin t.i.ii.;.u r.rn.,..ri., ...,..i:,.,t ,i.

CO 00 bunj-liagl- applied, it will fail.
ssy, in conclusion,

1 wuoie thus onr many
numu principles,
About this farmers, mechanics, nnd ministers;

ibe last year's operation, tosether, my inhrcourse
withstanding, through the Union" lias been

cost counting rrcitrlit nud njrrciilIe. friends will
sales have nt place warm

and
barely

friends
or sneer

monkey,
mUkty

have
We

aud

Manufacturing
last year

in leather,
nearly

enterprise

case.
mid

end iu proportion
add

Store."

the

himself. Upon
this

op-

pressing with

prosperity
and womeu

mercantile

our

fuithlully,

that rest

per

half

pay
him lumber

lumber
fifteen.

biiu

and

lueuibera

persons

selfishness,

capital

comer in tl.e south side of my warm
llio errors of thoso hrothers who would

as soon train by reckless specula-

tion er jockey horse swap, as by just
saving in trade, I will (orget as soon as
possible. Respectfully submitted.

C. Uoel, Agent.
Salem, Ang. 29, 1860.

TUe Silver Excitement.
En. Ami's: The excitement ubout the

Molulla silver mines still keeps up.- - I saw

some of the old of this (Clackamas)
uud Multnomub counties wending their way

thither. Among the number I noticed

Messrs. A. A. Durham and Walter Car
man of this county, and Messrs. Mitchell
and John Stephenson of Multnomub coun-

ty, all of whom passed through Oregon

City on Monday of last Judge
Mitchell has some experience as u smelter
of lead. He bus tested some extent
the value of the silver ore from the Santi-a-

though he is not fully satisfied, from

his imperfect means of ascertaining it, as

to what its full value is. Ho is satisfied,

however, that it will pay well. Other

parties hare informed me that the Satitiam
silver ore has yielded 53 per cent, and
fraction over. There ore other valuable
minerals existing in tbe ore, small per

cent, of platiua and gold. The conclusion

to which I have come respecting tbe San-tia-

mines is, that if it will yield 53 per
cent, of silver, it will pay to EacriGce all

the rest of the minerals for the sake of the
silver. The different of metals re-

quire different degrees of heat to smelt

them, so that by any means now at com-

mand of tcstiug the value of these ores, all

trials are subject to great loss not of

the silver at tbe more valuable
metals get more or less up. Messrs.

Mitchell and company are endeavoring
ascertain the relative value of the Molulla

compared with thoso of the San-tiat-

, , Observer.

Sn.VRRTOK Prkcinct. Pursuant to call,

the Republicans of Silverton precinct met

at 2 o'clock P. it, of Saturday, Sept. 1, for

the purpose of organizing a Lincoln and

Hamlin L. Davis was elected pres-

ident of the Club and F. Wilbur vice pres-

ident. Joseph W. Davenport and W. R.

Dunbar were chosen secretaries. On mo-

tion, T. W. Davenport was appointed to

draft constitution for the government of

the Club. The meeting then adjourned to

the 8 th inst.

Thi Losdom Times Owned by tbs
Rothschilds. It has recently been proven

that the London Times is owned by the

Rothschilds, and the fact cousidera- -

u.:.. .v,.. ...... i..i ..i. it' thn ne ble sensut'on in London. The statement

four hundred dollars in carpeuter work, of Mr. John Walter, M. P., in Parliament,

and for the other post he was not at ull that he was not the principal owner, as

suited. At the first meeting of the Coin- - we, ftJ tl)J c(I)rse hj thf Xime! for
rmnv he ever attended, he protiosed to d

dnd confirms it .11.
bandit. Yet be has several stated "7 1. proves

thut he had saved his investment one Xot one single move on the political chess-huudre- d

dollars in the course of six; board of Europe, that would have any

months. Another bis stexk iuoatIv teiidesicy to injure the eeenrities of any
in flour at seventy-fiv- e cents per Wreli. Were arg, cre(itors

under a warrant or itslrWs!S ' rti,i. It ornved to h. boost of Rothschilds, particularly Aastna.
9 I . I I 1. . , ! AnnAfMl illis amonnt
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Times.

: In the Ninth Conprpssiorwl District,

In!. Hou. Scbuyhr Oolf-- x was i-

couM have exchanged bis poor flour for a! nated by acclamation. The convent on

neighbor's cash note of one hundred dol- - was larger tLso ever before, and very s!

What is a greater' i!m on two of thoilsstie.

Tke.ail Hart Ivor ef Baaker Ultt.
The Boston Journal snys: The statement

has frequently been made by tbe newspaper

and endorsed by Mr.
r . I

Everett In his "er" ' """'. 0 '
ui. ,

ounn oi juiy mat is no, and fomo thllt Vot(l tho I.ocoforo ticket.
left that band heroes who first hnt we guess there la nobody1 there " thitt

withstood the shock of British arms in the dtdu t pay newspaper. . . . ,

open field. Eighty-fiv- e years having
elapsed since, probabilities would favor such

.1 I. . .1 ... ... .. .. !.. t. in tiifti i run i mi ini'iu i rni'i i iiiinn Air iiumi.t yet the stotemeut Is not
, ' . . aunn and Ins luhmct not

correct, mere is one wuo iook pan in

that memorable battle, and in subsequent
events of the revolution, yet living, " full

years," and venerated for his moral worth
as well as for bis age and public services.

the towu of Acton, Me., on a beauti-

ful ridge of laud, situated about a mile from

Milton Mills, N. II., stands a cotton farm
house, unpretending In its appearance and

bearing evidence of a very respectable

antiquity. The passer-b- y will often notico

a gray-haire- man, reading attentively by
the window, or walking about with a single
enne perchance engaged in the ordinary
labors of the husbandman. The stranger
will perceive nothing very remarkable In tho
thlck-iet- , slightly bent figure, and well

preserved, swarthy features of this old man

apparently eighty years; but tho residents

23.

there

smart

bits"

that

adjacent country involuntarily bend dred while prculit- -

witb as they pass him. And to Indit

well they mny Is the last of Bunker

Hill patriots.
David Kli.uison, who long snrvived his

confederates of tbe famous Tea

Purty,
extraordinary hundred

years. fln array
Bunker

heroes,

ottained span The gone. nnth- -

and birth day been celebrated
Mills on have already

given, the or correspondent,
notice of interesting

no pains taken extend

the event immediate

vicinity Tctcran's very

large concourse of people was attendance.

The features of an address,

and hundred and four greetings from

dinner,

letters
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New
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of
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within the
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of Utah. The
that

west west
Floyd.

Department oi ureook.
of

the River districts
of latter

of The
west of Rocky

included

New

18"0, progresses

millions.

Defeated.

that reason

Slidell
debt

knowing Douglas

Lincoln.

No

Kilraett taa l.outtvtlle Jnnraat
prenume

persons that comuiiUd theft, tliut
....

muuMiteiien,
oration,

of
for bis

who reads
given U fore the Corodu Committee' and

.1.aconclusion:
do constitute

of

of

though
beyond

Umpqua

Oregon

dishonor nnd fit lo trusted in
an eating house the knives, forks,

not to tublu. '

prctly writes
Madison that the
the name Black because

in favor of keeping tbe nigger
black, those Demo-

crats who uro for mnking him yellow.

The Democrat says that
ofiico no longer bit to
the people." '' what have the rnsenls
done with nnd quarters that
they stolen

The Minnesota Times
Donglaa, as well as been a

of fences. It says " put down
stake". guess they were nil

' ''

The expenses the ('ovodu Commit-
tee were than two thousand fi hnu- -

the dollars, the amonnt of
'l0" brought exceeds a million a

tbe
'

Roslon

exposure dear operations.

The Hardee, in Florida,
wunts to raise

men the work
the not raised
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fied with the explanation, rode on, won-

dering what he should next bear in

Texas. This is no dream, but a real Cuct,

as we have beard it; nor are we influenced

by the dyspeptic feeling io tailing ear read-

ers the ecclesiastic! relation of Texas oxco.

6T A tfieRraplie despatch - from

Waahiugton to Forney's Press Hates that

at the Breckinridge and Lane meeting there,

'anrronndin? and OvarbaiariBjr llie Stand

j where the inkers appeared was a largo

British flag. This is significant of tbe

sarn tt,. 9Rtk nt JaM sixt ' swsion threat, that when the eotton

steam Quartx-griDdiD- S nills had arrived tt Sutea go oat of the Uuion they wilt form

lliance with Grat BriUin.
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Ttat Ktattttlba I. alo. ,

According to the politirans we are on

the verge, of ruin. They are quirk to In-

form us that, Unless their especial friends

succeed 'to power; the Union of the States
will bo dissolvod, the constitution will be

rendered null nod void, tho bulwark of law

will be broken down, and the social fabric

will be swept away by the waves of auarchy

and civil, war.. All this is to happen be-

fore the beginning of next winter, and ye
therp is no special excitement upon the

subject. The politicians, it is true, ora
doing their best to arousu tho masses to a.

sense of impending danger; but tbe masses,
with a degree of stolidity as refreshing as it,

issurprising, absolutely refuse to be aroused-Th- o

slump orators rave in vain ubout the

consequent ruin of the country. , , The
people qeietly pursue their evocations,

Public securities adrnnco at Loiuo and
abroad. Iu the great West uw Territories

are springing up in the most provokingly
peaceful fay. Tho nation buys and sells,

cultivates tho soil, increases its army aud

strengthens its navy, sends embassies lo tho

fur Lust, makes and ratifies treaties of amity
and commerce with nnt'ous hitherto closed

to Western trade; the metropolis welcomes,

at tho same point of time, the representa-

tives of the Emperor of Japnu, the England

of the Orient, and the great ship, the crown-

ing triumph of; British inventors and

artisans. We, as a nation, display the
greateet interest in any matter of practical

moment, nnd huvo tho utmost contempt for

political abstractions. To-dn- the opera-

tions of General Garibaldi in Italy are of

more importance to our people than tho

struggles cf the several factions for tho

Presidency ..of, tho Uuited States. Gari-bul- di

is fighting for a principle; our poli-

ticians are having their usual quiulrentiiul

squabble over the spoils. Nae York
jierau. .

I L'XTnAOUlJlNAItY PlIYSIOLOUICAL PlIK- -

souEKOit.A physiological wonder occur-

red n short time since, in this city, cays
the Cincinnati Press, which will doubtlcvs

prove as interesting to our renders as it
ii hi a dy lias to physiologists and oculists.

A' young nnd exceedingly interesting girl,

residing on Eighth street, whose unme we

suppress from motives of delicacy, and
whoso oniablc disposition, elegant manners

and placid beauty of soul, had endeared

her to nil who know her, was, a year or
two ago, compelled to discontinue her

stndicfl and leave school, In consequence

of a partial loss of eyesight that threatened

to become totul. Shu was entirely unable

to read, and, although she could see well

enough to enable her to wulk about, visit

her friends and entertain thrin when they '

culled upon her, threatened loss of sight

gavo her much annoy anco and n roused the

sympathies of all who been me acquainted

with tho facts.' A number of our most
skilful physicians wcro employed by tho

family, nnd she was even taken to somo of
our most noted oculists; but ell their learn'

ning, dexterity and management proved

unavail'nr. Her eyes looked healthy, were

beautifully pensive iu their expression, and
seemed deep as her soul was pure, but they '

were nevertheless to her almost wholly

useless.

Notwithstanding this rather melan

choly physical defect, a young man who

hod long been devoted to her, offered hor

his hand in marriage. Sho demurred, and

through an excess of affection refjscd to

Ik stow it njion the man who had long

slnco won her heart, stating that she never

would consent to become a burden upon

the man she loved. For a long time he

persisted in bis suit, nnd ul length, through

bis praises and sighs, made her believe

that lifu with her, ev n if she were wholly

blind, were better than a paradise where

she was not. A month or two ago her

resolution was rescinded, end she became his

wifo, and, strango an it may seem, from

that duy her eyesight began to improve,

and she is now able to read the finest print

by gaslight, without pain ond without any

apparent optical injury. The case hns

caused considerable sensation among those

who ure conversant with tho circumstances.

Apart froiri its significance as a well

ocular fact, it is a practical i-

llustration of what has been clearly and

wittily suld, "That love is blind, but

Hymen is the oeulist who alone can open

bis eyes." ,i

The above is not the only recorded case

whore tbe eyes bavc beeo opened by matri-

mony. . .,;

Si The St. Louis Bulletin, a Doug-

las organ, is so enrng'd at Mr. Buchanan

that it reproaches him with the all"grd fact

that his lather was a tory in the Revolu-

tionary War, the confiscation of whose

property was orderod by the Continental

Congress.

One ounce of the phosphate ef amoaia,

dieted in a quart of water, and tba
solution applied and dried, will reader any
textile fabric f. , It may be mixed

with tie ft3rch without 'injury to any
" "


